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Itvlus¡c . DgPar-tmerù
jaecks the ha!ls
wi-lh car-ol -tunes

tha Roosevelt m¡slc de-
partnent le ringing in thc
holiday witb a variety of
public perforuances.

the Advanced and Inten¡e-
diate Bands yill be playing
in their firet concert thie
yearr I\reedayt Decenber L3,
at 7:J0 in the B-hall gyn
here at Éoosevelt.

The String Eneenble and
!,ladrigala ciII be doing a
Christmas concert 'Suaday t

.-; (Coat. p¡ 5)

There ie a lot going on
this Dccember.

A Chrietmae da[cet a cha-
rity food drlve, and X-nae
Erama are severel activitiee
tbe Student Council decided
to aponsor at their meeting
Nov. I8.

The ídea of having a
RooeeveLt radio program ua6
also brought up at the meet-
íng. The radio progran¡
should be starting pretty
soon ulth Chrie Farley and
Greg Davie, ninth gradere,
ac the broadcasters.

Coming up Dec. 16 is an
alt-school Chrietnas dance.,
Fron 7:3Q to 1O:]0 anyone
can cone and listen to Bac-
chuE.

At the meetiag the etu-
dent council also brainstoru-
ed on uhat to do with the

Magazine drive successfutl here;

over $6000 rarsed in one week

Councit fixes hotidaY

By ,,Ieff Andreaeou
The annual nagazine drive

ended lüedneeday, sith Rooee-
vett naking over eix thou-
sand dol,larsrabout five hun-
dred nore than the echoolr a
goaI.

Jin'Slenp,assistant prin-
cipal at Rooseveltr was ask-
ed by the schooL neuspaper
if he wanted to reach the
goal. iIín said, rrTeah . . r
not reaLlyl but I guess.rl

pIans
noney left over fron the ac-
tivitiee. Anong the sugges-
tions were to give the money
to the houset to buy a pop-
corn machine, and to improve
the looks of the school.

Dec. 19 - 21r ie the time
to send X-mas grats. Anyone
can eend one of theee tele-
grane to anyo.t¡e elee in the
ãchool for about two cente.

During thie tine Roose-
velt will also be sponsoring
a charity food drive for the
poor. Students are expected
to bring e.t least cne can of
food.

The student council ie
concerned sith the present
echool spirit. They wpuld
Iike stude¡rta to be more en-
thusiastic touards activi-
tiee so they can be enjoyed
to their full extent.

The reqaon for Jimrs strange
replJr tae becauee of the prt-
nise of lettitrg o¡¡€ pÊr6on
fron the student body pic
hin in the face. rlin added,
rrlberer lL probably be Iots
of voluntê€ts.rf

This year a6 an addition
to the points for the houee
that oelle the nost subscrip-
tions there
ie an award
of fifty dol-
Lars. TÌre
winner of the
fifty dol-
lars this
year is Mr.
ltullaleyr s
house.

this year over half of
the studente at Roosevelt
sold at least ontsubscrip -
tion.

Ihe first day of the
magazíne drive yielded over
t¡lç thousaqd dollare and the
remaining daye of the con -
teçt made about one thoueand

I
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Advisors in intramurals?

qy MichaeL Uhrhamner
Int¡amurals are supposed to be played be-

tweeñ housee. SÍnce srhen is an a¿visor not
a part of hio or her house? the controver-
6y ovcr vhether advisore should be able to
participate ín intramurale is a rasto of
time.

Tlre advisor, like adviaeesr ehould have
.the ríght to aay if he or ehe vants to play
or not. There are the atl¡letic-type adyl-
eors and the non-athletic type advisors¡ In
the end, this aII evene out. Mizer may be
better than Billings in basketball, but Bil-
linge could probably beat l4izer in Krypto.

trfhen an advieor competeo with hie advi-
sees in intramurals, it helpe the advieor
get a better understanding of hÍe advisees,
and vice-verEa.

f iaragine Ëone of the advisore get a
kick out of competing ln intramurals.too¡
and they probably arenrt looking fonraid to
^". rlâI when they are prohibited from parti-
cip1:+'È_

the editoral etaff weÌcomes repliee to
thie edltoriaL and will publish them in
the January ieeue.

i Rougn Rider
ol I No" 2 Dec.'Lt, L97?

The Rough Rider will be published
riodically thie year by the lûewepa-
r clegs of Rooeevelt Junior Hish

9?4051, 680 East 24, E\rgene, 0R
aff

Student Council, budgets. funa

'a{

.. *¿e Eclitota -
Andrea Povey
Ceilla lalecs
Hike Uhrhauìmer
Nick Beres
Brian Bevans

Copy Readêro -
rleff Andreac¡on
CarI Munz
Iark Uadeworth
Janet Cunningham

nge -
Chrie .Iohnson
Taci Leeter

ss Manager-

The Roosevett Student 
---Oouucil

the followirg budgot:
accepted

INCOIÎE
fW? AccouNT TrrI"E L9??-?B
W ffifinatance s -ã8tã6

465.4?

2r.16

AthletÍce - Officiale
Student Body Cards
School Store
Tearbook
Intereet Income
Picture Sales
Neuepaper Sales
l{agazine Drive
Dances
.Iog-q-1'¡ott
Misc.

9JO.OO
5OO.0O
200.oo

20.00

50.OO
1600.o0
1.400.oo

IOt+.OO_.

go2,
1279.

45
6t

660.06

Statistician -
Peter Jones

Cartooni.¡sts -
Janet Cunningham
Shannon Little
Andy fioursund

Headliners -
San Adams
Rob Matthews
Carl ffunz

Circulation -
Chrie Johnson
Fern Johnson
Andy Moursund
Tin Slueher

Advisor -
Me. Mandy t'tiller

EXPENDIIII'RES
Girle Sports in General

12O.0O Boye Soccer
Boys Soccer

60.oo Girls soccer
Girle Soccer

4IO.OO Boys Basketball
Boys Baeketball

60.oo GirLs Easketball
Girle Basketball

55.OO Hreetling
42.o0 Girls Volleybatl

Gir1s Volleyball
50.OO Gynnastice

Entertainmeut
Talent Sho¡r

7OO.O0 Da¡¡ce Bands
L50.OO PatroLnen

Deco¡ations
75.OO Govrn. Supplies

L75.ñ Newspaper
Sidewalk
Special Day Prizee
Speakers
Miec. Expenee

tmÂL

194.10
40.oo
40"oo
,o.oo
5O.OO

140.OO
l40.oo
l40.oo
I40.00
60.oo
to.00
60.oo
8o.oo

200.oo
roo.00

r2oo.00
200.o0
50.oo

15O"OO
285.OO
45o.oo

70.OO
150.OO

1708.16

w6Ben Atherly



Vlihet is it Like to be
bY Shannon Little

Uhat ie it like to be a

teenager in France?
That was one of the ques-

tione asked of Mre. rtrudith
Hildner. Mre. HildnerrFrench
teacher at Roosevelt, Ìived
in France as a teenager and
attended an Anerican hiSh
school sponsored bY the mili-
tary.

a þe¡rqg€r L ivirig
it waa a no¡rnal high school
because it had practical.lY
the same cour6e6 ag Roose-
velt and that it also had a
football teant soccer teant
basketball team, track team¡
and cheerleaders, as well as
picnics, hayrideet dancee.

Teachers uere not that
nuch different. They uere

in Fra¡ce--?

She statedr I'Though we

had a tiny high school' I
think the eenior graduatíng
class uae about fiftY peoPle.
Ue had no selection of col¡t-
sesr and we also had fiked
courses that ue had to take
for a fuII yearrfor instance
algebra, geometry, etc.rt

School wasnft aII work MrE.
ltildner seemed to say as she
further etated' I'The school
se¡Íed a6 a magnet in order
to pul1 all of uo together
since ì{e didnf t live verY
close to the school. the
ochool Ya6 an eseential
ureeting place fo¡ all of ue.
We had to ride buses to get
to the echool. In fact, I
vas a bus guard, and I loved
it, because that meant that
I was allowed to get uP and
valk around the bus.rl

She appeared to feeL that

Americans like the teachere
here at Roosevelt. rrTt¡ey

were people that wanted a
chance to be in E\rrope and
travel around E\rroPer 60
they very eagerly would aP-
ply to teach in nilitary
echools.rl

Hrs. Hildner continuedrrrl
rae verXt fond of alL nY
teachera. TheY were bY in
Iarge stinulatedl alive Peo-
ple with a cultural curioei-
ty, and I donrt kno$ whYtbut
I renenber'them also as be -

School uasnrt all work, even in France. The echool

se¡¡ed a6 a nagnet to puII us all together.

Lar to that of uany etudents
here in the states. rrSchool
iteelfrrt she eaid, rrrae just
something you did. Tou went
to echoolr Joü studiedt and
you got your work done.rl

tleekends were ñ¡n exPeri-
enceË and helpful ones.Some-
tines, rr she stated, llUe

rrould get into a troup of
eight or lese and go 6hop-
ping. fut the eay the
French and the Americans
ehop is a little bit díffer-
ent. llheu we go shoppingt
we can just l"ook around and
try thinç on until ue f.ind
something ue liker but in
France you have to already
knou wllat youf re going to buy
before you come into the
gtore.

rrOne tine ny friende and
I uent shopping for e PUrBer
Ue ca¡¡e Ínto the etore not
knowing uhat re were going
to buy ot anything. fÌ¡e
ealee clerk got very imþa-
tient and told ue to leave
and to not cone back untiling the eccentric type' or

rrln Frauce you have to already knou what youtre goir€

to buy before you come into the 6tore.rr

charactere with diatinct Per-
sonalitieg¡ Eo I reallY €r-
joyed then.rr

The attitude towarde
school itself ras aleo eimi-

ue kner what we were going
to get. It hurt all of our
feelings, but it taught us a
Iesson in croÊÊ-cultural ex-
perience.rl

Wouldn't it be
we ird

4

if it ïerenrt Yet and mrddY

durinS Ît'rg-of-¡¡s"'if ye had a bliudilg e¡tousto¡n, and
scUåof had to be clósed for tro ueeke'
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Etectric bugs "trained'to ¡protect ,school
By Peter Jonee

Have you ever been walk-
ing dovn the achool hall and
seen a sma1l gray box on the
wall? tJelf if you have,
yourve 6een Sonitrolr al-
though you probablY didn't
knov it.

Sonitrolt a nation uide
corporationrhae been instal-
Ied Ín all echools in Die-

t

trict 4J, and many other
schoole in neighboring åF€â€¡
l{ith these gray boxes, which
contain highly sensit,ive rre-
lectricrr nicrophones, Soni-
trol can cover 8,OOO aquare
feet of open 6pace or can
hear a (loud) cat purr fron
IOO feet through a closed
door.

They can also install
door eensore, fire, and heat
detectore¡ monitor uater
pipee, freezers, etc.; and
notify the proper authority
when something goes urong.

-A1waye 
on the job-

At night uhen the last
person leaves the school'
they caII Sonitrol and Soni-
trolrlreËeterr the systen.
Although Sonitrol càn hear
us at echool a1l the timet
their prinary job is to
guard the echool when ítÈ ac-

cupants are gone.

Jtoú Sonitrol operates -
Ttre eyeten monitor, a man

or uonânr ie alerted of a
noise or a door opening by
electronic sound itdiffere¡t-
iators.r' That ie when the
nonitoring person listens
and decidee whether itra a
burglar thaÈ tripped the
lfalatil.ll

If the nonitor decides
that the noise is vorth in-
vestigating, he or she con-
tacts the police to inveati-
gate the noi6e. Since J¡o
aLa¡:¡ sounde in the building
a burglar hae no way of lc¡¡ow-
lng that the police are on
their wayra feature that So-
nitrol considers very bene-
ficral.

-$qçu¡ity 
ie assured-

Sonitrol aleo nade the sy-
sten foolproof,too. The sy-
sten is t'transåittedrr over
the phone 1inee, eo if the
connection to RooseveLt is
ever broken or cut r n any tayr
an alarn at Sonitrol instant-
Iy alerte the monitor.

So, if yor¡ ever see one of
theee rrbugsrr in the halI. . .

Don't enash it.

Up com¡ngevents
DECE¡'ÍBER
1, -Band Concert f :]O¡1.n.
1] - GiA,st VoJ,leyball
I 4 - Boyst Basketball Tryou
15 - Gir1sr Volleyball
15 - C?¡oral Concert /:JOp.n.
16 - school Christ¡nas Dance

7t1O - 10:JO
1B - Sunday Choral Concert
19 Steeríng Comnittee
21 - Christmao Vacation
JANUART

, - Classes reeune

I

f

I vant to go vieit ny
sister in Virginia for the-
6unmer. Hor can I tell my
parentc when theyrre plaa-
ning a lot of things for
the eunner. Another thing
they donrt buy ís the idea
of her living so far evay.

Signed,
Unsure

I want to ask a boy to
go to the ochool dance
uith Eêr but my nother
ah'ay6 told me to let the
boy do the asking. So far
he haenrt said a thing,
and Ifn too ehy to brÍng
it up.

Signed,
Too Shy

Too Shyr!
Havenrt you heard of

lfonenr s Lib? Times are
changingrso uhy donrt you
ask him to the dance and
see vhat he 6aysi [he
uorst he couLd say ís NO.

SincereJ"y t

'Deor \røddg
Dear TeddytDear leddyt

ar

eIl

Sincerely,
TeddY

Urite soont

Unsure,
rite to Jrour sis-
and eee if she uill
you come I and then
your parents before

r plans ere Êet.

|/
ter
let



Pl.arned Parerürood proÁ3es \¡t/ornens Ctinic

Decenber Lt, I97?

BY Fern Johnson
To cope uith increasing

teenage health Problems r

Planned Parenthood has esta-
blished a female teen clinic
in Eugene, Oregon.

Abortions outnumber birthe
According to information

supplied bY Mrs. Barbara Ar-
nold, ochool nurse at Roose-
velt, 54* of, afl 15-19 Year
o1d girle are having PhYei-
ca1 probleme. Teenagere in
Oregon last Year had note
abortions than live bÍrths.

Over tlO teenagers have
had abortio¡¡s or gave birth
in 19?6. Ttre ProPortion of
teen birthe whi.ch are out of
wedlock hae rieen from tZf
inI 65 to 32?6 ín ]9?6.

Rc¡osevelt Rou6h Rider Fage 5

p.n. Honday - FridaY.
The counselors at the

clinic are female Practition-
ersrwho will aleo do the ex-
ans. fhe clinic is held at
If4 Eaet lJth between Oak.
and Pearl in Ehgene.

( Co ncent s, c o nt,fl^o m p.l )

'Decenber 18, although Mr.
A¡rrie laferty hasnr t Yet an-
nounced the tÍme of daYr or
the place.

The Roosevelt String 0r-
cheetra Played Christnae mr-
eic for a few old PeoPle at
Garberr s Nursing Hone rThura-
day, December 8, at ll a.m.
They repeated thie Perfor-
mance at ? $A that evening
at Caecade Manor. Mr. ldolf-
gangr music teacherl thought
the elders would enjoY hear-
ing Christmae music PIaYed
by young people.

The South Stage Band PlaY-
eð, jazz rnusic in the B-haII-
gym, FridayrDecembe¡ 9' dur-
ing both lunches.

The String ârsenble has
also been selected to PIaY
at the O.M.E.A. (Oregon Mu-
sic Educatorr s Aseociation),
convention on Febn¡arY 6.

Whals HaPPenng
Spencer h¡tte ,.Iunior High

is having lntramural Program-
betueen advisor gr"ouPe. theY
have started in Octobert ac-
cording to@

Jefferson
porte that e 160n r

Eigh,ty Percent of the teen-
ager6 having these abortions
said theY never used any
birth control nethod.

Clinic suPPlies sen'ices

Ttre clinic at Pla¡¡ned Far-
enthood ie a counseling Pro-
gram for female teens l-8 and
under. Ílrie Program will be
aimed at meetíng teenE needs
by providíng info¡rnation 'medicalr and birth control
serviceB.

There will be low fees'
or no cost dePending on the
resourceet used bY the Pa-
tient. AII sen¡ices ale cofi-
pletely confidential, and

¡rareat or guardiarl O.K. is
not required.

Every Patient must have
an appointment' f,heee aP-
pointrnentÉ can be made bY

ãalling 344-94u,or J44-161I'
if no one ånsuere the other
phgne betlee.n ! a.m. and I

\F'g events
i thl^ouqhou
lJ

lanneC

gear-
Just recentlY, Roosevelt

has started a new Program in
the B-area gYm during luncht
having an activitY in the gYm

every other daY.
Plans for the near future

include: decorating a Christ-
nas tree, a bubble gt¡m blow-
ing contest, and the Roose-
velt bands plaYing a Christ-
ma6 concert"

RecentlY during luncht the
Roosevelt band had a concert.
their hit number was tUesus

Christ SuPeretarrrr where
rÍght in the middle tlreY make

a dead otop. One girl in the
audience exclaimed, rrHow did
they do that?rr The band
cracked uP and then went on

playing.

High íe planning
boyer rally.

P
t

to have a

At Colin KeltY Junior
High, students now have one

hour for lunch. HanY teach-
ers advocate a return to a

half hour lunch because of
littering and rowditrêBs¡ ãc-
cording to the KeIIY Flyer.

lhe boysf bathrooms in
C and D halls have been
messed up recentlY.Though
no o¡¡e has been caught
I'red handedtt re all hoPe
that it will stoP and
Yror¡r t happen againt be-
cau6e it is an inconveni-
ence both to the students
and the achool etaff.

Tlre epeed bumPs recent-
ly installed on the driv
way to the back of Rooee-
velt åre a nuioance for
nany bicycliets and ear
passenge16. There had
been a lot of conPlaints
about people driving too
fast, including bus dri-
ver6r according to Dr.
Flynn' principal, so the
speed bumps were install-
ed. lhey slow down the
drivers, thus Protecting
studente and car Pa56en-
geISo

W
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Ar-rns \do batile
du ning lu nc h

A number of teachers at
Roosevelt have forned a com-
¡¡ittee to come uP with aetÍ-
vities for the lunch houre.

I'Big EVentsrr as theY are
calledr will be going on
throughout the year.

Arar vrestling is the nost
recent activity. Studente
wilÌ be urestling studente
thei¡ own eize and weight.

If it is euccesefuf it
could be followed bY other
typee of urestling: euch ae
Ieg wrestling and thumb
vrestling.

Me. .Ianye Fleet, uho is
on the connittee eaYsr lrrJe

are Ëpotrsoring these activi-
tiee eo- that kids would have'
something to do rather than
¡ust roan the halls or pIaY
baeketball.rr She aloo eaYa
tbåt the committee ie oPen
to suggeetíons for other ac-
tivities.

RÕ0Ë,È.-; ¿_.Lt. F,ouÈ:tr Rid.c,r Page 6

the tea¡n. tr

Assietant coach, Mr. KaI-
lunki feels that a1I the
wrestlers have abilit,y aad
have a chance for district.
He also uishes that Dore
people uould go out for the
team.

The junior high ureetling
ia set in tbat Ít has four
one miuute roundo.hlho wreË-
tlee t¡hom is eet up by aget
weight, and 6rade.

Coaches schedule
; t3askefba I I Tr9 Ou1s

Ttre Roosevel"t eightb and
ninth grade bashetball teams
uilL have basketball trYouts
on lledneçday, Dec. 14. Mr.
Gary Crabaughr phYsical edu-
cation teacher, ie the coach
for the ninth grade team.llr.
Steve l4ayer, health teacher'
is the coach for the eÍghth
grade teat"

During the tryoutsr Mr.
Crabaugh is Soing to be
judging pJ.ayere on their de-
ternination, rrguttiness,r¡
attitude, and talent' Mr.
l4ayer wilL be Judging PIaY-
efs on their inteusitY, hon
well they concentrate on the
Eâme r and their rrwillingneso
for the tean.lr Botb coachea
are expecting 2O-2J PIaYers
to cone out n and theY will
select 12 playere out of
that nunber'

Mr; Crabgugh exPects an
undefeated {eaeon. tinth
grade practfce is starting
during the tryoute; their
game6 will start two weeks
after vacation.

Mr. Þfayer also exPects to
be undefeatedn lhe eighth
grade team v¡i1l etart Prec-
tice the firet daY efÈer va-
cation.

\Nrestl.ing season to finish today

The Roosevelt - wreetling
6eason, uhich started about
five rueeks ago' vill end on
Dec. 13, with the dietrj.ct
meet.

The Rooeevelt wrestling
team, which consisto of,
seventh, eighthl and nj,nth
graders has already vrestled
in three ¡neets, winning one
meeto and losing two.

Ttrere are three captaine
The seventh grade captain ie
Rich Inmsn. Ttre eighth
grade captain is Jeff teahlr
and the ninth grade captain
ie Ken Chèrry. Ttreir coach
is Mr. Steve Hart¡ 'ae6ist-
ant io Mr. Rick fiallunki.

Most of 'the wrestlere on
the team, fett they had a
fairly good Eiêason¡ llhen
aaked how he felt about it'
nfnth grade sfestlerr f,en
Cherry replied, filde have a
really good.tean and an ex-
cellent coach, but we need
more peopLe to come out for

(

Dutch garne hits big as PE cLass
I

BY Nick Beres
llave you ever heard of a Out of the eíght tean ileú-

korfball? bers, four åre on offeneet
Korfball is a new class four on defense, and defend-

that ie beíng offered thie ing their basket. The play-
quarter by Mrs. Bertie Van er6 are not allowed to drib-
deem, P.E. teacher. Korf- bLe or touch ån opponent i
balÌ' å game played sone¡rhat If a player doee, 1!t"- a

like basñetballr trÂG invent- penalty. So, now aII play-
ed in the Netherlands. dns can do is paes the ball

It ís like baeketball tn until thev can ntt themsel-
nâny Ì,ay6 and itrs different ves up for a shot. Ot¡ce

in nany râf,6r Tou play by you get the hang of itt itrs
splitting up into teans of really fun.
eight Uoys ana four girla llhen Csilla Takacs, class
Then, you 8o onto a court meüber, was asked uhether
and try to shoot a 6occ€r- she thought this new gane

ball into one or the other ¡,ou1d become popular enough

of two emall baskets on 111¿ to keep pernanently a6 a

feet high standards¡ each clasc' she replied,'rtYesr
basket j.ã worth one point. but only if other students

Now thie is how you 6core. give it a chance and try iL


